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feet across the .back. . The fishermen
estimated it was 100 years old.'Northern " Pacific, ; probably the a box in the htxn of the boat, to oe

displayed as soon as a vessel is aplargest steamer ' entering the rrver,RSHERMENASTORIA Greece to Kemain
- On Neutral Sideproaching. .

fwhich so far has' proved O. K. for
both parties, r He did not need 1000
feet passageway. One hundred feet

"If these suggestions were rouowea
there would bo little If any trouble on
the river on account of trill net fisher-
men, because both fishermen and naviwas all a asked.

"Does any one with any- - common
NOT PLEASED WITH'

;
: BURKE'S STATEMENT

gators would be in position to Know
what to do, which cannot, truthfully be
said now." . i.

Brovmada Perk fcrage
Our Trade Mark Is a Guaranteeof Superior Excellence la all Ubatpertains to tne maUnf of a Wtrx.

erlov Orade of pure pork saasatre.iclndlnc quality of meat, purityof lnrredlentst dalioste flavor andsanitation. We ask of you a trialorder.

BROWNADA FARR1
PRODUCTS CO.

235 Tamhlll St., Portland, Or.
Bet. 1st and Sad.

How Is This One
- ; - For Humdinger?

It's a Silver BimlUh; "Weight Only 4O0O

rounds! Age 100 Tears; Measures
Across Back Sevan. Test.
San Francisco, May 14. U. P.) A

silver sunflsh. weighing 4000 . pounds,
ran away with a gasoline launch with
a crew t eight today near the Golden
Gate. The sunflsh fwaa caught in a
net with two big sharks.. It struggled
for th ree 'hours, dragging the launch
wtth It and nearly upsetting it several
times." When finally, exhausted and
landed, it was fotknd to measure seven

sense for a moment think, that a gill-n- et

fishermen, with a net probably
worth. $400, win deliberately leave it
In the fairway of any vessel, knowing
that that . would mean a loss of af
least $200 on his net, and then loss of

and still is In constant care of a nurse.
. Workmen are Just . finishing a, 26

room addition to his magnificent resi-
dence on the ocean front here, where
he had intended , to entertain during
the exposition

i Dupee is known as 'a breeder of fine
polo ponies. Another fad is his model
dairy at lakeside, where la produced
pure milk, which he sells to families
who have babies. It is run at a con-
siderable financial loss.

Head Mormon tfalr Visitor,
San Francisco, May 14. (P. N. S.)

Joseph H. Smith, president of the;Mor
mon , churchr will spend several days
visiting the Panama-Pacif- ic exposition
on his way the latter part
of this month. He expects to sail for
the islands for a stay of several weeks
early In Jane. - '

Millionaire. Hurt J

It xs Seperted Germany eoeves
snraaces That Kingdom Wot Join
Allies; Cabinet Decide Question. -

Berlin, via Ixmdon. May 14. (T. P.)
Germany has received renewed as-

surances that Greece will not enter the
war on the side of the allies, according
to a" semi-offici- al announcement here
today. The new Greek cabinet Is de-
termined Greece shall remain neutraL

Cowes Regatta Cancelled. '
London. May 14. I. N. 8.) The

Cowes regatta, scheduled to take place
nets August, was cancelled today.

; In Auto: Accidentfish and 7 time besides? Most as-
suredly no! Then there must be soma
other reasons, and there are.

H, W, Lonston, Secretary of
Columbia River Fisher-
men, Issues- - Statement.

"The fishermen are by a foolish "
- IWalter BC Snpee, Well Knows Sportsorder prevented from making' use of

their vision at nights, thereby making
them practically helpless during , the

man, still Seriously XU as Xesalt of
Smash-u- p Several afontlis Ago.,
Coronado, Cal., May 14. (U.: P.)dark hours. There was no trouble on

Doesn't this thought
; tempt you?Walter H,; Dupee, ; yidely known1 mil-

lionaire sportsman, was today reported
t be river for navigators or fishermen
before that order was Issued .by Mr.
Burke's department, but there has been

A fresh, sweet, cooking fat madesome since. ..) ,;.f:-- -
'"In a letter dated May 27. 1914. ad of n an automobile accident several

months ago, when his machine, crowd-
ed with friends, crashed into an irondressed to I. M. Garrison, secretary ofa vegetable m wnicn is as pure

and healthful as the finest salad
Cil skillfully combined with

of war, the following suggestions were

We Are Still Here!
Creamery Butter, the very

best, the roll; 55c '

Very choice Guaranteed
Es, 25c. j

Imperial Butter Store
242 Alder, bet. 2nd and 3rd

post while they were speeding to catch

Astoria, Or, May 14. The , recent
anouncement made by United States
Custom Collector Burke relative to the
Making situation .has aroused a storm
of protest among the Astoria fisber-Tre- n.

H. M. Lontson, secretary of the
Columbian River Fishermen's Protec-
tive Union, has Issued the following
statement: f

"Mr, Burke, United States Collector
Of Customs, is either Ignorant of the
true condition on the Columbia river,
or he Is most unfair, when he says:
The fishermen at Astoria have rulod

" "J"made: . the ferryboat to San Diego, IMipee"Navigators to follow a Une on the was confined to his bed for some timenorth off and close to the red: buoys beef-steari-ne from selectea rugn- -
grade' leaf beef suet. It is ; (

AccounU Opened With Responsible People Low Prices Quality Service.when passing up or down the river.
"Vessels bound for Knappton, Wash

to give a certain signal, warning the
fishermen in! time to get their nets up,
out from the vessels way. - : ;

"Fishermen drifting near the : red
buoys, to pick up their nets as

SATURDAY S1PECIAIL.S &6tfole ae
Breakfast Bacon, lb. . . 22Cottage Hams, lb. : . . .14

as a vessel approaches. t English Breakfast Bacon,Picnic Hams, lb. 1
SMBaaaaaaMMBHaSflHalaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaMaaBl

"Gill n when drifting
shall have a lantern lighted, ' ready in 19lb. .

BSMassanvsBSBswsBaBaBBSasssrs.

Chickens Lower ii tfT sP-- 1, Tenderloin Bacon
lb. . . Ui-.'.J..- .

Backs,
. . . .17?

Roast Pork, lb. . .. . 12VssC
Roast Veal, lb. . 15i
Breast of Veal .......11
Pot Roast Beef, lb.. . . . 14?
Roast Lamb, lb. . .15
HomeRendered Lard
Fives, Pure Lard . . . .65
Tens, Pure Lard ...$1.25
Threes, Pure Lard . .. .40
Fives, Compound . . . ,145

We Give
S. fe H.
Green ':';
Trading
Stamps

le taught to recognize the rights of
others. The large ships which come
in' here cannot suffer from such loss
as they have been to," etc. J

fi. ."The fact is," had the fishermen at
Astoria, 'ruled things as h says,
there would have been plenty of drift-
ing grounds for the fishermen on the
Columbia river, without having to taka
chances in the channels, as they are
forced to now, to earn a living for
themselves and 'their dependents. I

"It is the result of underhand work
performed by some of the official,
both federal and state, as well as leg-
islators, that is confronting us Just

.now, and to properly adjust matters a
hearing should be had, and that should

You save money when you use
it you use one-thi-rd less than
of any crdinary shortening or

'

frying fat. ' '

Its purity and high quality con-

tribute deliciousness and digesti-
bility to food.!
The instractionfot Its use are simple.
Arrange 'with faar grocer .for yxiar
regular sopplj. Cottolene will be an
economy and a real help in your home.
Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for
our free cook book "HOME HPT .PS."

15c to 18c
-

Creamery Butter 50S55
man nn n nJSs

Poultry Is Lower
When Fancy FAT HENS of
highest quality are pnly ;

Hindquarters Spring Lamb,
lb. . .O

Forequarters Spring Lamb,
lb. . ...18!
We Make the Best of

; Sausages j

Fresh Eggs .......... 20 S

Dairy Butter 40
NEW DEPARTMENTS

Fish and Poultry, Bakery,
Groceries, Fruits, and

Vegetables
Tens, Compound . ,9W
Sugar-Cure- d Hams . .15Per

lb.
Jio a public bearing, at which every-lliin- ar

in connection with the craeatlnn 20c IFAIRBANK2ZI33rwrxj

Full Cream Cheese, lb. Xi.
' AI.Z. OOODS HETAH.TTD A.T

WKOia:sAzai niCE&

La Grande Creamery Co.
TAJUCXXJb ASS KMT ST8.

(CITY IVHAIRESETBUY IN QUANITY BAYof gin net fishing, and probably some
other, should be taken up and settled
once for all. THERE'S A

"Coltotinm maktM good cooking bettor

WMmwkmMmwmSOUTHWEST CORNER FOURTH AND YAMHILL. PHONES M; 2830, A-28- 30

ftn agreement with the captain of the

15mage?

Why buy cheap quoted
stock of doubtful quality?
Plenty .Oregon- - milk - fed
Broilers,. Fryers, Spring
Ducks. A market where
you get just what you want
in Poultry at all times.

Columbia Fish Co.

Jones Market

v Fy2 Si Co.
or

Butter Day
Sweet Cream Butter
Retailed at wholesale prices :

One pound . . . . 25c
Two pounds 50c
Try the Buttermilk from this
butter-a- ll you can drink for
five cents. ;

EXTRA SPECIAL
Full Cream Cheese

15c LB.

4th and Alder-r-- We Deliver.
'

Main 5, Marshall 1, A-62- 81

32H&C Green
TRADING
STAMPS 1 THIRD AND YAMHILLCluoice ; Meats Lower Tlnaini

EGGS: Guaranteed fresh

Ever Note These Specials: '4M
every day-ver- y one care-
fully selected, direct from
the producer, per dox, 23k.

With an order of S lbs. of Ardmore rot-
ten for 51.10 at oor atom or by parcel
post, yon win receiTe alx coapons.

Sae these 1k coupons.
Ardmore Ooffee aella 'regularly for 40

centa per lb. It is purs and always freah.
Upon receipt of this advertisement and

six gray or yellow coupon, we will r1t
yon 32 S. a K. Oroen Tradios' Stamp.

Coupons iciren with Ottr complete line of
Coffees, Teas, Spioaa. etc

Good Saturday, May 15, and Mon-
day, May 17.

Choice Quality Meats
Choice

Breast of
Veal

Special
Cuts of

Sirloin Steaks

Extra Fine
Boiling
i Beef

.Choice
Steer Beef
Pot RoastsDAIRYBTORE LdDWCELr

- -

1

a , sis i a

H; Fine
Kj Leg of

Veal

15c
mm

AT YOUR: r132 Fourth Street
BetWashington
and Alder. 11joi 12orders given prompt attention. 7c209 BAUSON STBEET.

Bet. lYoot sad First. Phone Kaia 3282

Saturday SpeciaDs' '-

j

THE PRICES ON MEATS QUOTED BELOW Extra Specials-Butt-ery Eggs, Cheese Choice Steer Pot
j RoastZ3 n

Extra Fine State Brand Butter, full Famous Holly Milk, large size cans, Qfspecial for Saturday only, doz. cans C50cHOLD GOOD AT THE 2-l- b. roll special. . . .
Fine Oregon Ranch Eggs, guaranteed ab-
solutely fresh, extra special for Sat-- QC iurday, 2 dozen for . . . . . . .'. . . ... . ODCSeattle Meat.Market FullTillamook Cheese, 3 flavors QC-sha- rp,

medium, mild --spec'L 2 lbs. a)

iWe GiveThe Big Meat Market in the i WASHINGTON PUBLIC MARKET
Look for the BIG SIGN! 1 aIn the

New Central
Market

PACIFIC MARICI
"SELL THE BEST FOR LESS"

'Penhy'v'.;
Change

Choice Shoulder
j

Pork Roast

Legs of Lamb

Prime Rib Roast

Choice Shoulder
Hams j.f'.

f Ue .

TWO CANS

TOES OR PEAS

FANCY CREAM' Y

BUTTER SPECIALS AT EVERY STALL
GOOD DAIRY

BUTTER
4-O-c Ron

1 TK Per Fish J
TButter FishIScRoll

Free
Xarkst Basket wHa i

pound of Canrpflro
Corzs at 35

StroBff, PlaTory, So
lldoos.

Jara Coffoo Co.

DspsndaM Ctaamaxy Oregon Seep Sea Fish

CAKES AND PASTRY

Take bom a oaks or
pis for . your Sunday
dinner. Wi bako our
pies and cakes rlrb-- t

hers in our own mod-
ern bakery. Special
prices for Saturday,
v Central Market

Bakery. :

25cTreah. Cnlaook
Salmon, a 11s. . of all kinds, lb.Butter tas pnaa or

ta Markst, a-l- b. roll,

Fresh Oregon Ranch Eggs, Paacy Kallbnt, OC.
special, 3 Ib..'V

5cHas raali Saad,
axtra spsdalD.SspsAdanla Batter 0. Fine freak Ulled .

Chickens10cFins Big-Cra-

apodal, oajcH...Ttnm California Straw-bsrrls- s,

Saturday only,

Olive Oil
Saturday Specials

Famous Zant OUto
ou.

Gallon ...... . . S2.50
H Oallon..... 91.35Quart ....... ...75aPints .......... .40
Emportod Swiss OC
Chews, lb V OiJC

Swiss Obooso Stors.

COFFEE
Our axtra fin bland
of fin Me Oof fee,
special for Sat- - OQ.
urday only .... 't
Fresh Peanut Sutter
Saturday ipea, OC.
2 lbs. for...... 'Boyd Tea Co. :V";

pound,

17c

Fancy Fresh
Dressed Hens i

Choice Hamburger
- Saturday Only

We

Funou "STkamokawa"

CsBtral Xtsh and
Poultry Wkft,

Ores on Sea Food Co.
, Stalls Voi. 8-- 9.Stall ZTo. 4. Sh'lder Veal Roast I

FREE
Market Basket

with every $ 1 .00 pur-cha- se

of fresh meats.
Ask the clerk for

your basket.

Ore. Halibut, lb 7c
Ch'k Salmon, lb 12ic
Fresh Crabs, eaJ 10c

BEST EXTRACTS
All Flavors'

TWO FOR 25c

9-l- b sk. Cornmeal 25c
5 t lbs Cranberry

Beans ..... . 25c
4 lbs Prunes . . . 25c

PorkRoast. . . Lb.
Beef Roast ... W
Veal Stew ... JBoiling Beef. lUL
Beef Steak : . Lb.
Pork Steak..
Veal Chops. 1
Lamb Chops --2

Sug.-C- . Hams, lb 15c

Dry SaltPork. Lb.
R'd Corn Beef . .1 Olr
Fresh Side Pork I --- 2

Fresh Backbones 5c

Don't MissThese SaturdaySpecials
at Branch of People's Market

y-- 4

$1.80 'Famous Corralli
Flour, Saturday A
special, sack. . . : 3) 1 3d
Fine Sweet Corn, Saturday

preme, Aster or Marigold
Your choice of Yeloban, Su-Conden- sed

' Milk, Sat. r
case $2.90, 4 cans. . . DC
Pioneer or Carnation Milk,

Famous Royal 7 Baking Powder
One full - size 1-I- b. can of
famous ROYAL BAKING
POWDER, limit one can to
each - customer, Sat-- Q Curday, special, can 3DC

WASHINGTON
Saturday, special, 2

Cascade Bakery
Fresh Bread, 3 for.. .lO
Everything in our line at

reasonable prices.

Cascade Fish
. Market

Oregon Halibut, lb. . . 7
Chinook Salmon. .2iTA
Fresh Crabs, each . . 10

25rspecial, dozen cans
90c, or 3 cans for. . 15c

Cascade Butter
i Store

Oregon Mist Butter ,

2 lbs. 55c
Best Dairy Butter ...25c
Best Ranch Butter. . .20c
Oregon Ranch Etrgs.. 20c
New Tillamook Cheese

3 lbs 35c

cans for

HOFFMAN HOUSE
COFFEE -K1AW?SI7.;

THe
Original
"Penny
Change "

Market

The
- Original .

, "Penny
Change"
Market

RIDGWAYS TEA

4-O-c Lb. CORNER FIRST AND QUALITY -LOW PRICES - SERVICE
WASH I NGTON ST. y

.
1.

Va


